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ofj these people are living around in the tribe now. And Tom's

great-granddaughter is married to ray grandson. They're liviflg

in Nevada now. And my grandson's children are up there with

him and one of the' boys living with my daughter here in Lawtob.

Going to school at Lawton High. And Frank Campbell—some of

children—the boys are living* in Oklahoma City, and some are in

Lawton and other places. And George Campbell, he just had one!

boy and he's living in Lawton. And he's Connected with that-n

what do you call 'em? A hearing aid business. j
I

STORY ABOUT CATTLE RUSTLER CAPTURED FROM INDIAN POLICE AND HANDED

BY COWBOYS |

(Well., you said the government had to take these people out. i

Well, how did they get back?)

Some of them get back the same night! In the dark! And they g

open other places. And they put them off three or two times, ar̂ d

they come back. They fing them, but they come back. Well, one

man been put off several times. But he kept coming back afld

cattlemen was making complaints against him. And finally they

got him and they was to try him--take him to--I think theyjgoing
f

to have a court with him in Denison, Texas or somewhere in; Texas.

And the Indian Police arrested him. And the United States Marshal,

Jfjnmy Jones, was in charge of the Indian Police then. And they

were escorted him to court in Texas. And of course, there was

no roads and no trails. And this is what one of them policemen \

\ \

tell me. This man that I said was police, Captain Sankadoty—he's

the one that tell me -bout it. He said they was taking him, and

he was handcuffed. And they was leading him on a horse, going to

Texas. Going straight down Cache Creek. I don't know how it was


